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A statute of the State of New York enacted at its last session
makes it a misdemeanor ta use the name, portrait, or picture of any
living persan for advertising without consent, and gives a remedy
b>' action witbh damages for any infraction of this law. The damages
for ever>' known violation af this provision may be made exemplary.
The reason for this enactmnent was, as perhaps our readers wiII
remember, an unsuccessful attempt of a young lady to restrain the
use of ber portrait for advertising purposes. It is a ver>' propcr
provision. and one which, as a contemporary remnarks, is " a neces-
sarv check on the insolence of advertising brigands." A ptrson
ccrtainly should have a copyright in bis or her own facc.

The celebrated but imaginary case of Jarndyce v. Jarnd.)ce is
almost parafleled b>' an actual suit which was commenced over
twenty-one years ago ini the state of New York by a brakesman
who sustained severe and lasting injuries whilst in the discharge of
bis duties. He obtained a verdict of $4,ooo against a railway
campan>'. This was, however, set aside as excessive. Two y-ears
aitenvwards he was even more successful, securing a second verdict
for $4,900. This was also set aside. After three vears' dei'ay a
fourth jury gave him $4,5co. A flfth and sixth trial followed
resulting in verdicts ai $4!oo, these being also set aside. He
appeared last summer before a seventh jury and obtained a verdict
ai $4,5oo. The railway cornpany again appealed ; but at last the
courts came to the conclusion to mind their own business and ta
let th.e verdict stand, but it was a tedious and expensive wav ai
teaching the court the respective furctions of judge and jury. The
ill-natured might possibly say that railway influence is strong in
that country ; others mnight say that tliere are those who require to
leamn the lesson that it is well to accept a small settiement rather
than fight a rich corporation.

It is rumoured that the Judges ai the Supreme Court af judi-
cature lor Ontario bave under consideration some proposed amend-
mnents of the Rules. Ont of these we understand is designed ta
lceep the Accauntant's office open throughout the Long Vacation,
Or in other words, ta abolish the present restrictions on the issue oi
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cheques from that office du ring the Long Vacation. Much may
be said in favour of this. It is undoubtedly a bardship that
suitors should have to wait until the end of the Long Vacation
before they can get money out of Court; but as the right ta get
moneys out of Court depends on the Court rnaking the necessary
orders for determining the rights af the parties and directing ta
whom it is to bc paid, it would obviously be a cruel mockery to
urder the Treasury door to be kept wide open and at the sarne

* time say in effect to suitors : You may have the pleasure of Jooking
at your money, and when we corne back frorn Our two mnonths'
holiday we will make the necessary orders ta enable you ta get it.

iThe necessary corollary of ordering the accountant's office to be
*kept open, is ta provide at the same time for the continuous con.
jduct of the bt'siness of the Courts during the Long Vacation.

This could be donc by abolishing the Long Vacation and the
Judges and officers of the Court might get leave ta take a few

days' holiday now and then in the course of the year, as might
suit their convenience, and at the same cime flot interfère with the
continuous despatch of business. The enforced idlene>s of the
Long Vacation, moreover, is distasteful to sortie practitioners,
notably those who have littie or nothing ta do. The iudges
no doubt will take this view of the matter into their most seriaus
consideration.

We notice in one of aur exchanges the remarkable fact that
in a certain county in the United States, 'every resident signed a
petition praying the Governer of the State not ta interfère with the
execution " of a death sentence on three men wha had committtd

A a most cold blooded rnurder, ane which, as the wvriter remarks, was,
"without any extenuating circumstance whatever, diabolica! in

conception and in execution. The trial was fairly conduczed and
* the prisoners had the benefit of the services of astute and alcrt
* counsel. They were convicted, and the conviction was unanimaous-

ly confirmed by the Court of Appeals". For same reason there
was a wide spread bel jef that the sentence would neyer be executed.
As the writer naturally remarks, "this is a curiaus state af affairs.'
Petitions for a pardon or for the commutation of a sentence are
common enough, but a petition of the character above referred to
indicates that there is sarnetirnes more reason for 1ynch law thari
we in this country might suppose; for, happily, aur lot is cast
where the wheels af crirninal justice are not impeded by what the
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above writPr hints at, "the desire to please a personal or political

friend ". l n this ca3e the Governor had previously granted tworespites to the prîsoners. The article concludes by a statement
which ought t<) lie uflfecessary ini any civilized community: "Afer
conviction, and the affirmance of that conviction b>' the Court of
last resort the Govýrnor ought neyer to, interfere except in the
event of bona fide, newly discovered evidence, or some other
equally cogent public reason rendering sucb action necessary in the
interests ofjuttice." The above shewr a condition of tbings wbich
cannot b3e described by a much .nilder word than, appalling.

THE rights Of pedestrians crossing city streets were, as we see
in Law Notes, vigorously affirmed in La/mne v. Seaich, 82 N.Y. Supp.
69, where the judge said: '«The time is opportune to drav attention
to the ride of law that upon crosswalks, at least, the rights of pedest-
rians are equal to rights of vehicles, and neither has a right of way ilover the other. The drivers of vehicles have assumed the right of
way over pedestrians so long that it is an uncommon thing to see
the ri-lits of the latter respected by the former. Except at cross-
iras %vhere, at great public expense, the municipal authorities have
fouiid it necessary to station patrolmen, vehicles are generally
driven over crosswalks and intersecting streets and around corners
as the saine speed as in the middle of the block; and pedestrians,
whethcr men, women, or children, are often obliged to wait a long
time, or ta run by or dodge passing vehicles, in order ta get across
the street and proceed on their way. If the street-raîlway coin-
pany sliould block the wa), of pedestrians with one car after
aniotlier in such close proximity that they could not get across, 1every one wvould agree that this wvas an infriîigement of the rigbts I
of pedestrians wivhch should not be tolerated. Pedestrians wait at
a corner for one vehicle wvhich is approaching to pass, and another
after another follows in close succession, in utter disregard of the
desire and right of pedestrians to cross the ýtreet. Any pedestrian
has a right tu cross at will, exercising ordinary% care for his own
safety, and having due regard to the righits of those travelling by
vehicles; but a pedeàtrian whose business is urgent cannot wait
indefinitely, and bas a right to cross as best hie cati; and if, in
asserting that right, bie is run down lby a vehicle proceeding in disre.
gard of bis rigbts, hie should not 13e held guilty of contributory 'negligence, and the driver or owner of the vehicle should be beld
responsible for the damages."i
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THE LAND TITTES ACT.

One of the chief reasons wvby *he Lznd Tities sYstem lias not
been more generally adopted is the expense attendant upon
bringing lands undc; it. An investigation of the titie is, of course,
requisite, and this of necessity must cost somethi;ig, but hitherto
dishursements for advertising have been a heavy addition to the
cost. As private purchasers constantly accept convevances
without incurring this expense, b%' many it was colnsidered
unreasonable that the land tities office Nvould flot do thv same.

h mut beremembered, however, that in private transaction

there are as a rule two persons on the qui vive to sec that the
transaction is carried out properly, and that where a rc-iýt rto
which confers an absolute titie s bcîng made ex parte one %vouid
expect more publicity to be given to the transaction than in t[,e
case of an ordinary boan or sale. Stili the cxpenditure of from
$15 to $20 for an advertisement which only appeared twice in the
Gazette and once in cach of two daily newspapers, hardiv seemed
a publîcity commensurate %vîth the cost, while it wvas feit that mort
frequent insertions would tend to make the expense prohibitory.

By an Act of last session the Land Titles Assurance 1 und has
been given the like protection as the courts -ive to a bona fide
purchaser without notice of an adverse dlaim, and in vie\N of this
the provisions of the rules which required advertisîng have been
repeaicd and the posting of a notice on the propcrty and its
service upon the occupants of adjoîning properties substxtuted.

This Act also makes a considerable reduction in the assurance
fees charged in respect to împroved property. Whcre an
absolute title is desired the charge was one-quarter per cent. upon
the value of the property. It is now one-querter per cent. upon
the value of the land apart from the buildings or fixtures thereon,
and one.tenth per cent. upon the value of the 'buildings and
fixtures. Where only a possessory titie is applied for, the charge
is now half of these rates. The person seeking registration may
instead of paying the assurance fées allow them to remnain as a
charge upon the land until he seeks to transfer or mortgage it,
when they have to be paid, with accumnulated interest at five per
cent. compounded annually. Some owners may desire to take
advantage of this provision. We understand its enactmnent was
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urged by gentlemen who have been largely instrumental in the
adoption of the Act here.

In London, England, where they seem, after the preliminary
struggle, to proceed much more rapidlv wil'h radical measures
than we do here, a large portion of the city is being brought under
the Land Titles system, as there whenever propertv is dealt with
in the territory where the Act is applicable its registration under
the Act is compulsory. In consequencc off this, registration is
almost invariably made with a " possesscy- titie." This, it must
be rernembered, is not a title by possession, with wvhich it is cften
confounded, but is simply the registration of an owner who is in
possession *with such titie as he happens to have. 'Nith us this
wotild be simply the transfer of property, wilhout any examination
of titie, from the Registry systemn to the Land Titles system, and
anyone purchasing land registered witli this kind of title must
examine the title of the person who is first registered, as if it were
not under the Laind Titles Act. The subsequent dlaim of title
woLild, hovcver, be guaranteed.

T'he advocates of this svstemn caim. and there seemns to bc
considerablc force iii the dlaim, that if îands were largely
regL4tere(l in the Land Titles offices wvith a possessory title they
mnight after the lapse of a comparatively short period, sas' ten
v'ears, bc declared absolute, so that ail the land ini the I>rovinçe
mnight, without any great expense and] %ithout examination of
titie, be transferred to the newv systcm. Ver possibly this %vill be
the resit in F ngland if the London expýIeiinenit proves suiccessftni.
In this countrv the registry sy'stein is so incarly perfect that the
saine incentive to adopt the new% niethoti <lus flot cxist, thougoh it
is undeniable that there is ain immense %vaste of both labor and j

moncy in t he rcpeated examination of a titie which takes p)lace on
evcrv new~ sale or boan, wdmcn this can bc had, once for ail, in the
Land l'itdes office. 1

A-s the tariff of fées is not publislied wvîth the rules in the
Rcvised Statutes we -iagn inany in thle profession are flot
familiiar wit1 the charges made for hringing land tnder the Act, so
that it nia), bc convemiient to give theni hiere.

\Vhec an absolute title is r-cqtirdc( and tic nunmber of
instruments to be examined excceds ten the folbowing is the scale

of charges: il
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Where the value of property registered does flot exceed $î ,ooo $ 6. oo
Where n.et value exceeds $î,ooo and does flot exceed 2,000 9.00

& 4 21000 4,000 12.00

ci4,000 10,000 20.00

411, 000 ' 20,000 25.00

tg c4 20,000 "40,000 30.00

si 40,000 "50,000 40.00
si 1 50,000 .............................. 50.00

These items cover aIl the charges in the office for first
registration, except when oral depositioits are taken or there are
adverse dlaims. 0f course they do flot iriclude the applicants'
disbursements for abstract of titie, solicitors' fees, etc. XVhere
only a possessory title is required the charges are almost nominal,
tbe fee for a proptrty worth $i,ooo being $2.5o, and for one worth
$ 50,000 or over, $8.oo.

STOPPING PA YMENT OF A CHEQUE.

A cheque is de7,cribed as a bill of exchange drawn on a bank,
payable on demand : Buis of Exchange Act 72. And yetth)ough
a cheque lias some of the characteristics of a bill of exchangeý it
bas peculiarities of its own which distinguish it from other bis
of exchange. ««Bill of exchange " may, therefore, be reg-arded as
a generic term, and a " cheque " is, strictly speaking, mcrely a
species of bill of exchange. For instance, the definition of a
cheque limits it to orders on a bank, and by a " bank k is meant
" an incorporated bank or savings bank: ib. S. 2 (C). Mýoreover,
a cheque must be payable on demnand whereas other bis of
exchange may be drawn on any person, and may bc made payable,
on demand, or at a fixed or determinable future time : ib. s. -.

By s. 74 of the Bis of Exchange Act the duty and authority
of a bank to pay a cheque drawn on it by its customer are
terminated by, (i) countermand of payment ; (2) notice of thie
customer's death. In both of which respects a checque wouid
appear to differ from other bis of exchange. In Trunkfield v.
ProctoP, 2 0.L.R. 326, it was held by Falconbridge, C.J.K.B,, that
an order on a private banker for payment of rnoney did not corne
within the statutory definition of " a cheque," but was a bill of
exchange, and as such was not revoked by notice to the drawee of
he death of the drawer, as would be the case if it had been a
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cheque. This case was afterwards affirmed by the Divisional
Court, but on other grounds as hereafter mentioned.

In Chalmers' Bis of Exchange (5 th cd., p. 182, it is said that,
apart from something special in the contract, it seems that a bill of
exchange is flot revoked by the death of the drawer ; but, strange
ta say, perhaps, this point cannot be said to have been conclusively
settled. Trunkfieldv. Protor, supra, would appear ta establish, as
far as a single judge can do so, that the authority of a drawee of a
bill of exchange (other than a cheque) to a «ccept and pay, is flot
revoked by notice of the death of the drawer (and by analogy
neither would be revoked by countermand ta the drawer) ; but it
will be noticed that though the Divisional Court agreed with
Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., that the instrument there in question was
a bill of exchange, yet they were unable to agree with him that
there had been an effectuai delivery of it ta the payee, and they
treated it, in effect, though a bill of exchange in form, as being in
the nature of an equitable assign ment, or declaration of trust,
although s. 53 Of the Bis of Exchange Act declares that a bill of
exchange of itself does not operate as an assigniment of funds in
the hands of the drawee available for the payment thereof.

In a recent case in England arising out of a contract for the
supply of refreshments at one of the Coronation reviews which
was put off owing ta His 'Majesty's illness, a cheque had been
given in part payment of a sum payable under the contract which
subsequently became impossible of perform ance. Payment af the
cheque was stopped before it had been negotiatcdl, and the payee
then brought an action on the chicque, and it xvas held by Ridley,
J., hie could flot recover ; that the stopping of the payment of the
cheque remîtted the parties ta their original rights under the con-
tract as if the cheque liad neyer heen given, and as the paye
could nat recover under the original contract neither could hie

recover on the .heque :El/iott v. Crutch1i.y (190<3, 2 K.B. 476. It
will be noticed in this case that the righits of no third parties had
intervened. if the cheque liad been tratisferrcd ta a bonà fide
holder for value the drawers would have reina;ied hiable ta him an
the cheque notwithstanding they had stapped its payment
MéLeain v. CIydesdale Batik (1883), 9 A.C. 95. That being the case,
the language af Ridley, J., when lie says that the effect of stopping
payment of a cheque given in respect of a dcbt is " as though
the cheque had neyer been givei, and that the debt remains in

î
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such a case, as though there had been no cheque, and the party to
whom it was sent is remitted to his original right on the considera.
tion for the cheque," seems to be too general, and must be under.
stood as not in any way implying that the rights of a bonà fide
transferee of the cheque for value could be prejudiced eîther by
the death of the drawer, or by the stoppage of the payment of the
cheque by him. It would, therefore, perhaps be more correct to

say that, notwithstanding the stoppage of the payment cfa
cheque, the payee may nevertheless sue on it, but ans' defence

whic itwas ive isoper to hirn, and, to that extent, it is as if
thecheuehclnvebeen given. Because, assuming that adrawee'

oabilof exchange, other than a cheque, continues hiable thereen
to he aye, toug he(the drawer) may notify the drawec flot to

accept or pay it, and that the drawee's representatîves arc liable to
the payee though the drawer die before acceptance or payment, there
seems ne reason why the same rule should not apply te, a chicque.
Countermand of payment, or notice of the death of the drawer of

' P a cheque, eperates as a revecat ion of the duty and authority of the
drawec te pay the cheque under s. 74, but that section certainly
does flot ini terms, nor does it by implication, exenerate the drawee
from the liabilit), te pay the bill if the drawee does iiot, which
every draver cf a bill cf cxchiange assumecs. l'he revocation cf
the drawee's authority te pay does net make the cheque a nullity,
because, as we have seen, a bonà fide transferee thereof for value
mTay recover agrainst the drawer notwIthstanding hie rnav have
stopped payment of it - McLi-an v. G/ydesda/e Banik, supra.

Iii Cohen v. Hale, 3 Q.B.D. 371, on wvhich Ridley, J., relied, anI order had been made attachîng a dcbt ; ut the time the order was
made the garnishees hiad given a chcquc for the amnount of the
debt, payrnent cf which, however, they subscqueritly stopped ; nd
the question was whether the dcbt under the circumstances was
attachable and the court hield that it was, theugh if pay'rent of
the cheque liad net been 'stopped, the debt would net have been
attachable ; but as soon as the paymnent cf the checque wvas stopped
it wvas as if the garnishees hiad neyer given it. This case, however,
cannot be said te decide that the stopping payrnent cf thc checque
makes it a nullity, for although a garnishec ceuld net, asî aist
an attaching creditor, be heard te say lie had paid the debt by
giving a cheque thercfer, whcn lie had effectually rcvoekcd thc pay-

728
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ment by stopping payment of the cheque, it does flot follow from
that decision that the drawer of a cheque by stopping its payment
can relieve himseif from ail liability thereon as against ail persons.

The contention of the plaintiff ini Eliit v. Crutcl/ey was that
hie %vas entitied to recover on the cheque, because, if the payment
had been made in cash instead of by cheque, hie wouid have been
entitied, according to the decision of the Divisionai Court in
b'Iakely v. Mul/er (1903) 88 L.T. go, to have retained the money,
and therefore he contended hie was entitled ta reccover on the
cheque, though hie could not succced an the contract ini respect of
which the cheque wvas given. The answer to that, howvever, would
seem ta be that the cheque was flot a payaient, but a cantract ta
pay, tha, the stoppage of its payment by the drawers enabled them
to set up that the consideration had failed by reason of the cantract
in respect of which it wvas given having becomne abortive. It is,
hovever, somewhat difficuit ta recancile that position wvith B/akely
v. Nu//er which decides that the fact that the further performance
of a contract becomes impossible fromi no default of either contract-
ing part>', does flot render the contract void ah initia, but bath
parties are excused from further performance so that neither can
recover from the other in respect of anything done in the partial
performance af the contract. Cati it be said that there was a total
failure of cansideration ? -erhaps on the ather hand it is an
instance of a hard case makin- bad law.

TWVO G/iEA T /UDGES. .!
The eminent Britishi historiaiî and publicist, NIr. Jamies Bryce,

lias given us * interesting sketches of the lives of sonie distinguishied 2:ý
men of the last hialf of the centurv juist closed. Ilis account of
the career of Sir George Jessel, Mlaster of the Rails, and of Lord
Chancellor Cairns will be of special interest ta our r'raders.

O)f Sir George Jessel \vho %vats bora i i 1824 and died ini 1883,
hie says:-

"Jessel xvas aniy one ai-ngn niany instances Englan(l lias
lately seeni of meni of Je\\ishi origin climibing ta the highest
distinction. But lie wvas the first instance of a je\i', wxho, continuing
to adhere ta the creed af his forefathers, received a vcry high

'Stud les in Conternprary Biograph.v, The INacmillan Co., New N'ork.
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office; for Mr. Disraeli, as every one knows, had been bapýized as
a boy, and always professed to be a Christian. Jessel's career
was flot marked by any remarkable incidents. He rose quickly to
eminence at the bar, being in this aided by his birth ; for the Jews
in London, as elsewhere, hold together. Although a decided
Liberal, as the Jews mostly were until Lord Beaconsfield's foreign
policy had begun to Jead them into other paths, hie hiad borne
littie part in politics titI hie took his seat in the House of Commons;
and when hie spoke there, lie obtained no great success. Lawvyers
in the British Parliament are under the double disadvantage of
having had less leisure ýhan most other members to study and
follow political questions, and of having contracted a manner and
style of speakinr flot suited to an ass'ýmbly, wtîîch, though deliber-
ative, is not deliberate, and xvhich listens with impatience to a
technical or forensic method of treating the topics which corne
before it. . fl e pos3sessed a wonderfully quick, as wel as
powerful mmnd, wvhich got to the kernel of a niatter while other
people wvere stili hammering at the sheli, and which applied legal
prindp'iles just as swifly and surely as it inastered a group of
complicated facts. The Rolis Court used to present, while lie
presided over it a curious and interesting sight, which led young
counsel, who had no busineýss to do there, to frequent it fur the
mere sake of watching the judge. When the Ieadîng counisel for
the plaintiff was openling bis case, Jessel listened quietly fur the
first few minutes only, and then began to address questions to the
counsel, at first so as to guide his rernarks in a particular direc-
tion, then so as to stop bis course altogether and turn bis speech
into a series of answers to the judge's interrogatories. When. bv
a short dialogue of this kind Jessel haci possessed iniself of the
vital facts, lie would, turn to the leading counsel for the defend(ant
and ask him whether lie adnîitted such and such facts alleged bx'
the plainitiff to bc true. If these facts wvere adrnitted, the judge
proceeded to indicate the view lie was dispû,sed to take of the law
applicable to the facts, and, by a few more questions to the counisel
on the one si(le or the other, as the case rnight be, elicited their
respective legal grounds of contention. If the facts werc niot
admitted, it of course became necessary to call the w'îtnesscs or
read the affidavits; processes whichi the vigorous impatience of the
judge considerably shortened, for it wvas a dangerous thing to
read to him any irrelevant or loosely drawn paragra ph, But more

Canada Law journal.
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generally his searching questions, and the sort of pressure he
applied so cut down the issues of fact that there was little or
nothing left in controversy regarding which it was necessary to
examine the evidence in detail, since the counsel felt that there
was no use in putting before him a contention which they could
not sustain under the fire of his criticism. Then Jessel proceeded
to deliver his opinion and dispose of the case. The affair was
from beginning to end far less an argument and counter-argument
by counsel than an investigation directly conducted by the judge
himself, in which the principal function of the counsel was to
answer the judge's questions concisely and exactly, so that the
latter might as soon as possible get to the bottom of the matter.
His interruptions, unlike those of some judges, were neither
inopportune nor superfluous. Thus business was despatched before
him with unusual speed, and it became a maxim among barristers
that, however low down in the cause-list at the Rolls your case
might stand, it was never safe to be away from the court, so
rapidly were cases " crumpled up " or " broken down " under the
blows of this vigorous intellect. It was more surprising that the
suitors, as well as the Bar and the public generally, acquiesced,
after the first few months, in this way of doing business. Nothing
breeds more discontent than haste and heedlessness in a judge,
but Jessel's speed was not haste. He did as much justice in a
day as others could do in a week; and those few, who, dissatisfied
with these rapid methods, tried to reverse his decisions before the
Court of Appeal, were very seldom successful.

"In dealing with facts, Jessel has never had a superior, and in
our days, perhaps, no rival. He knew all the ways of the financial
and commercial world. In his treatment of points of law, every
one admitted and admired both an extraordinary knowledge and
mastery of reported cases, and an extremely acute and exact
appreciation of principles, a cQmplete power of extracting them
from past cases and fitting them to the case in hand. He had a
memory which forgot nothing, and which, indeed, wearied him by
refusing to forget trivial things. When he delivered an elaborate
judgment it was his delight to run through a long series of cases,
classifying and distinguishing them. His strength made him
bold ; he went further than most judges in readiness to carry a
principle somewhat beyond any decided case, and to overrule an
authority which he did not respect. The fault charged on him



wvas bis tendency, perbaps characteristic of the Hebrew id, to
take a somewhat bard and dry view of a legal principle, over-
looking ats more delicate shades, and, in the interpretation Of
statutes or documents, to adhere too strictly to the letter, over-
looking the spirit. An eminent lavyer said, 'If ail judges bad
been like Jessel, there might have been nic equity. In that respect
many deemed hirn inferior to Lord Cairns, the greatest judge
among bis conteînporaries, wbo united to an almost equally 'vide
and accurate knowledge of t he Iaw a grasp of prînciples even more
broad and philosophical tban Jessel's wvas. Be this as it may, the
judgments of the 'Master of tbe Roils, wlîich fill so many- p;uges of
tbe recent Eng.lish Law Reports, are among the best that have
ever gone to build up the fabric of the English law. Excqpt on
two occasions, -vben be reserved judgment at tbe request cf bis
colleagues in tâe Court of Appeal, tbey were delivered on thu ýpjr
of the mome-it, aCter the conclusion of the arguments, or .1_ s0

muchof te aguments as bie ailowed counisci Lo delie u le

have ail the merits of carefully-considered -atterances, so clear and
direct in their stvle, so conciselv as wvel' as cogenth- a-rc: the
authorities discussed and the -rounds of iecis,*-,n stated. Flhe
bold and sweep)*iig character which oftcn belongs to themn imikes
them more instructive as %vell as more agrecable readini hn h

judginents of miost modern judges, xvhose commonest fault1 a
timidity v wich trie-i, to e-cape, by dvelliuîg on thc detail> of the
particular cas;e. fromi tic enunciation of a fleiite genleral print iple.
Positive and decinite Jcssel aiway> was. As lie put .àîmcf-
I nxay be wrong, but 1 vever have ans' doubt.-."

To this picture of Jessel one cannot hielp diiceriiini a 1ikencss
iii many respects of sorne of our own 'udges. Abilities andia<îce
mentsý "o remarkable we are comnpelled t(> admire, but it ~ aibe
unisafe to rccommlenld for imitation, in ail respects, thc îclns- ini
wlîich thîe% were cxhibitcd. A bcttcr model of judicial excellence
is to be founid, according to MmI. Brvce, in Lord Cairn s, ~vnlie
regards as the gTreatest judge of the \Tictorian cpoch and îicrhaps
oÇ the ii;-etee;îith century, and one of the five or six most brilli.uît
luminamies that have ever adorned the Englislî bcnch. \Ve quote
the following paragraphis:

"Hugb McCalmont Cairns, afterwards Earl Cajîns (born 1819,
died 1885), was onîe of three remarkable Scoto-lIrisbmen whom) dIe
north-east corner of Ulster gave to the Unitedi Kingdoin ini one
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generation, and each of whorn was foremost in the career he
entered (Lord Lawrence and Lord Ke;vin being the other two.)/
In the House of Comraons, though at first diffinent and n'ervous,
he soon proved himself a poverful as weil as ready speaker, and
would doubtless have î-emained *n an assembly whL-re he was
rendering such valuable services to hiý party but for the weakness
or his Iungs and throat, which had threatened his life since boy-
hood. He therefore accepted, in 1867, the office of Lecrd justice
of Appeal, witb a seat in the House -)f Loids, and next year was
imide Lord Chancellor by Mr. Disraeli, then Prime 'Minister, who
dismissed Lord Chelmsford, then Chanceilor, in order to have the
b.-nefit of Cairns' help as a colleague. Disraeli subsequently
caused him to be raised to an earldoin. After Lord Derby's
death Cairns led the Tort. party in the House of Lords for a time,
but bis ver), pronounctd low-church proclivitics, coupled perhaps
with a certain jealousy feit toward him as a newcomer, prevented
hizn from becomingy -;oular there, so that ultimaelv the leader-
ship of that House settiî,'i itself iii the hai:ds of Lord Salisbury, a
statesman not superior to Cairns in political judgment or
argumentative power, but %vithout thc disadvantage of being a
lawve, osesn a wider range of political experience, and in
dloser sympathy with the feelings and habits of the titled order.

For political success Cairns had several qualities of the utmost
value-a stately presence, a clear head, a resolute will, and
splendid oratoriczai gifts. He wvas no, an imaginative speaker, nor
fitted to touch the emotions ; bat he had a rnatchless power of
statement, and a no less matchless closeness and r.cgcncy in
argument. In the field of !aw, where p&ssion has no place, and
even imagination must be content to inove with clipped wiiîgs
along the ground, the merits of Lord Cairns' intellect shewcd to
the best advantage. At the Chanceiy Bar he wvas one of a trio
who had not been surpassed, if evcr equalled, during the
nineteenth century, and wvhorn none of our now practising
advocates rivais. The other two were afterwards Lord justice
Roît, and Roundell Palmecr, af'ter%,ards Lord Chancellor Selborne.
AUl were admirable lawyers, but of the three Roît excclled in his
spirited presentation of a case and in tie 'Iively v-gor of his
arguments. Palmer was conspic-lous for e%:haustive ingenuity,
and for a subtlety which sometimes led him away into reasonings
too fine for the court to follow. Cairns was broad, mas3ive,

C
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convincing, with a robust urgency of logic which seemed to grasp
and fix you, so that while he spoke you could fancy no conclusion
possible save that toward which he moved. His habit 'vas to
seize upon what he deemed the central and vital point of the case,
throwing the whole force of bis argument upon that one point, and
holding the judge's mind fast to it. In hearing a cause lie 'vas
singularly patient, rarely interruptirlg counsel, and then on!% to
put some pertinent question. His figure 'vas so stili, bis
countenance so iînpassive, that people somnetimes doubted whcther
he was really attending to ail that was- urged at the bar. But
when the time came for hini to deliver judgment, which ini thz
Hotse of Lord-i is done in the form of a speech to the House in
the movin-- or supporting a motion that is to become the
judgment of the tribunal, it was seen how fully he had apprehen dcd
the case in ail its bearings. His deliverances 'vere never len.ýti.v,
but were very exhaustive. They went straight to the vital
principles on wvhich the question turned, stated these in the rn.ost
luminous %way, and applied them with unerring exactitude
to the particular facts. It is as a storehouse of fundamental
doctrines that bis judgments are so valuable. They disciome iuss
knowledge of case.iaw than do those of some other ude;iut
Cairns 'vas not one of the men wsho love cases for their own ae
and he never cared to draw upon, still less to display, innre
learning than w~as needed for the matter mn hand. It 'vas in tthe
"rasp of the principles invoived, in the breadth of viev.- which
enabled him to see these principles in their relation to onle
another, in the precision of the logic which drcw conclusioin, fromn
the princilIes, in the perfectly lucid language iii which the
principles were expounded and applied, that bis strength iay.
Herein he surpasscd the most emînent of contemporary judgcs,
the then Mlaster of the Roils, for wvhile Jessel had perhali., a
quicker mind than Cairns, he had not so wide a mind nor oneC bo
thoroughly philosophical in the methods by which it rnoved."

II4:IURIES PROM ELECTRICITY IN 12IGHWA lS.

"The difficulties surrounding the subject arise from the fact that
the nature of this force is but partially compreliended; the impos-
sibîlity in many instances of discovering its presence the sudden-
ness with which an apparently sale position may inst.iitl) be
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changed into a death trap, by the brealking of a wire, the destruc-
tion of the insulating material, or the induction of a current from
somle unexpected source. Because of the utter irnpossibilitv of
anticipatingr every freak which this, subtie fluid may perform, the
courts have generally held that companies emplc>ying eecctricitv
upon public streets are flot insurers against ail accidents therefrom.
It becomes necessary, therefore, to determine in v-hat classes of
cases liabiiity may be imposed upon corporations or individuals
who utilize electricity upon or along public thoroughfares, in re-
spect to injuries frorn such use. W\e !av out of the discussion ail
cases involving injuries to ernployees, as %well as accidents to per-
sons or property fromn electric wires upon buildings ; injuries (not
due to electric shock, resuitin- froin contact with fallen %vires ; and
clectralysis of gas and water pipes,

The sirnplest case which hias corne befo)re the courts is that in
which a corporation maintains a hcavily chiarged uninsulated elec-
trical wire near to a highway, and .vithin a easy reach of travellers.
Where such exists, there ks a prima facie ca>e of ncgiigence ;and
it has been held that where a person i.s found dead at the fout of
the pole on which such %vire is suspended, with a frerh burni upon
bis hand and his body otherwise in a sound condition, there is a
sufficient case for the con.sideration of the jury. This liabiiity.
hovever, does flot followv fromi the inere fact that a li~v wire is ieft
exposed. If it is so far removed froto the line of travel that the
owner could flot reasotnably forecee contact btetcn it and one
who use-, the highway. there ks no rcsponsibility for accidents.
Thus, where an uninsulatcd wvire was placed upon an awfling in
front of a building, the aw ning beiw, 16 feet above the street and
evidently not intendcd as a place of resort, and the dcccas.ed ivent
upon it to assist his father (wvho had been sbocked while attempt-
in- to raise the %vires sr) as to allowv the passage of a house lie was
moving along the street), and iii doing so the deccased %vas kilied
by the electrical current, the owner of the %vires wvas held flot
answerable for the occurrence.

A further extension of the liability lias been made where the
oiwncr of the wire abandons it under circumstanlccs wbich rendcr
it possible it will be removed by a third party and placed ini a
dangerous proximity to the highway. \Where atelephione corpaniy
rail its wires over the poles of an electrical railway conipany, and
aftcrwards discontinued the use of a certain wvire, coiling it and
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placing it on the bracket attached to a pole of the railway com..
pany, and subsequently the latter took down the pole and hung
the coil on the telephone company's post, where it was highly
charged with electricity froîn the railway company's wires, causing
injury ta a traveller, the telephone company was held liable for
negsigence in failing to anticipate the acts of the railway company.
The court say: - This responsibility is based on the principle that
if the defendant, instead of remnoving its wire, chose ta hang it
upon the electric pole where it had no right to be, it was bound to
look after it, and that, if the defendant had done sa, it would have
discovered the removal of the samne, and its candition, se that the
i ijury might have been avoided, and consequently that the comn-
pany must be taken ta have foreseen as likely ta happen or poszibly
to follow the consequences which resulted trom its omission ta re-
move the wire whe-ý it was disconrxected from the telephone."

A more complex situation arises where a heavily charged %vire
is maintained at a safe distance fromn passers-by, but it break-, and
falls, thereby coi-ning in contact with a traveiler. Wnere, under
these circumstances, a live electric light wvire was lving in an aile>',
and a fireman inadvertently touched it and wvas kiled, the electric
light company wvas heid liable, in not sufficientiy protecting fromn
injury persans who were lawfully in the alley. Sa wvhere the act ot
negligence charged is the insecure fastening of the wires, thiere is a
liabiiity imposed for injuries from fallen wires ; and a failure ta
inspect the lines wiiI be adequate proaf of such negligence.

Generally, the question is whether the electricai cornpany whose
wres have failen has used due diligence in removing them or in

rendering them harmlLýs, after it has received or shouid have re-
cevdnotice of their fall ; for it has been remarked that the owner

of the fallen wire cannot escape liability by keeping himnself in

sisted in its failure ta know the facts connccted with the breaking
of the wire. In other words the defendant might have been negli-
ge ntly ignorant. The defendant was bound ta exer-
cise due diligence ta receive information as ta the condition of its

wires, and its failure ta use proper diligence in this respect would

constitute negligence." In ail such cases the inquiry respecting
undue delay in repiacing tht wires is for the jury, and even the
fact that the owner had not a sufficient force to enable it ta repair
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jmmediately, is flot conclusive against the elecirical company, but
mnust be passed upon by the jury in the light of ail other circum-
stances in the case ; as, for example, the prevalence of a violent
storm, the time of day or night when the wires felI, the number
whicb feil and their distance from each other. If, under ail the
facts in the case, the company has used the highest degree of care
and diligence practicable under the circumrstances, and in despite
thereof and soiely because of some latent and unknown defect flot
discoverable by reasonable examination, the wire breaks and faits,
there is no liability on the part of the owner of the wire."

A more difficult question is raised where there are twvo %vires
involved, one (barmless in itself' suspendcd near another whicb is
charged with a heavy current, the former breaking and falling upon
the latter, thus conveying its deadly current to the ground. Where
this occurs, the courts have vcry' generally beld the owner ot the
broken wire responsible. if the accident can be traced to bis neg-
lect. Thus, where the defendant's agents left the defendant's wvire
banging dlown over an electric ligbit wi re, and the plaintif %vas
injured by contact with the former, its owner was held liable."
And a telegraph company wvas be:d to answcr ixi damnages because
it ncghîgcntly allowed its %vires to rot, to the extent that they
readily broke and feli upon electric light wvires, causing injury to
travellers along the highway. In another case, a guy wire, used
by ar, electric lighit company, and wbicbi was entirely harmless,
broke and hung in contact with the fced %vire of an electric rail-
wav com pany. A traveller along the bigbway grasped the end of
the guyi %vire, as it hung over the sidewalk, and %vas kilied. The
electric light company %vas bield liable for bi., death. 1lfi an
action for injuries to the borses of the plaintiff comning in contact
wîth a small and weak telephione wvire which had beeni insecurciy
suspendied near a trolley wire, and wvbicb broke and fell ta the

highway, it was held the telephone companyý was hiable, for it bad
failed to secure its wvire properly, id it vas guiIty of furtber nec-
ligence in allowîng tbe wirc to remain haningi*i( in contact with the
trolley %vire, and threatcning injury to the public.

The twvo cases hast cited announice anotber and rnost important
doctrine, whicb is, tbat not only nia: the comipany be liable w bose
wire bias negligently been permittcd to fail, but an action lies
against tbe company across wbose \vire the linie of tbe otber bas
fallen, thougb the fall wvas in nowisc due to the carclessncss of the
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second company. The ground for this rule is that the owner of
the lower wire should flot attempt to operate its business with a
dangerous wire in contact with its own and hanging in the high-
way ; and furthermiore, it should anticipate the possible fail of
superior wires, and gixard its own lines therefrorn by proper appli-
ances. If the fail of the upper wire is due to the carelessness of
the owner of the lower, the reason for the liability is evident; the
negligent act is the proximate cause of the injury. So where the
servants of a street car cornpany allow the trolley pole to fly up
against an overhanging telephone wire, breaking it and causing it
to fall upon the trolley, the railway company is liable if it continue
to operate its lines without attempting to remove the falien wire,
which is now threateniiàg danger to the public because of its con-
tact wvith the trolley.

But the theory under which liability is fixed, ini nost instances,
upon the owner of the lower and heavily charged wvire is, that it
has assumed to use a hig'nly dangerous agency and it should take
due precautions to prevent the injury to travellers, whcther the
dangerous condition is produced by itself, as in the cases hast re.
ferred to, by a stranger or by the act of God. H-ence, where a
violent stormn threw down tehephone wires (which are usually
charged with feeble currents) upon trolley wires of a street rail-
way company, and the latter knew of the condition of its lines in
time to remove the danger, but neverthehess continued to run i:s
cars without clearing away the obstructions, it was held liable for
the depth of a horse which wvas driven against one of the depend-
ing wvires. Likewise during a terrific storm, the defendant's elec-
tric light wvire grounded and lay for about three and one-haif hours
in this condition. The deceased, seeing the wire, which was flot

charged with electricty, seized it and attempted to throwv it off the
sidewalk ; but in so doing snapped it against a Hive %vire and re-

ceived a fatal electric shock, The defendant cornpany was hield to
answer for negligence. In another instance, the span wirc of the

defendant railway company broke and swung around to the point
where the plaintiff was standing. Coming in contact with his

head, it burned out his eye and delivered a powerful electric shock.

The defendant railway wvas held liabl'e in flot sufficienthy guarditng
its trolley frorn the faIt of other wires upon it ; and a telcphone

company was held answerable in damages where one of its insul-

ated wires which ran parallel to the curb of a public street and was j
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strung along the poles of an electric street car line, was rubbed by
a private wire belonging to a third party until the insulation was
worn off, and the private wire came in contact with a traveller and
killed him. In a wvell reasoncd case, decided by an Arkansas
court, the doctrine governing the above cases is stated to be, that
every man muist usc his own property in such a manner as not to
interfere with and injure his neighbour. The court drew an analogy
between the case at bar, where a telephone wire sagged and broke,
thus coming in contact with the defendant company's trolley, and
cases in which the owner of a ferociouý animal fails to keep it
upon its own premises, and to those in which the owner of reser-
voirs, located upon hîs iand, does flot prevent their bursting and
discharging their contents on another's property. The court say:
"This duty (of the defendant company) is flot limited to keeping

their own wires out of the streets or other public highways, but
extends to the prevention of the escape of the danger"ýus force in
their service through any wvires brougkt in contact with their own,
and its transmission thereby to any one using the streets. Only
in this way can the public receive that protection due it w~hile ex-
ercising its rights in the highway in and over w~hich electric wvires
are suspended." In one jurisdiction a limitation has been placed
upon the dut), of the owner of heavily charged wires, which is.
that unless such owner mîght reasonably have foreseen the contact
between his and othtr lines, there is no liability.

A distinct class of cases is presented where the break-ing of the
wires would not, of itself, be accompanied with danger, but be-
cause of an act of God (as, a severe thunder storm) the wires
become highly charged with electricity and inflict damage to per-
sons on the highway. In an action by a traveller who wvas injured
by an electric shock. while riding along a public highway on a dark
even it 'g-, by corning in contact with a telephone wire of the defen-
dant which for several weeks had been alloved to hang over the
road, .ithiin so short a distance of the ground that travellers would
necessarily come against it, he was permitted to recover froro the
teleplione company, where it was adniitted that the wvires were
highlv charged with eîectricity, owving, to a thunder storm then
raging. The defendant's negligence was deemed the proximate
cause of the injury. novg

An interesting questibn lias recntly been litigated, novg
the rcsponsibility of the company which furnishes the electrical

Ci
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fluid, although it bas no other connection with the company which
uses it and does flot own the wires emnployed. In the case referred
to, the plaintiff's intestate was injured by comning in contact with a
naked wire, used by an electric street railway, but charged by the
defendant Company to enable the railway to run its cars. A guy
wire had broken loose and, because it was flot properly insulated,
had caused the decedent's death. It was held that the defendant
gas company was liable, for it furnished a flid which it knew was
highly dangerous to life and limb, the supply was wholly under its
control, and it was bound to take care commensurate 'vith the
danger. The court rightly distinguishes the case of a power Com-
pany supplying electricity to a railway, from sales of storage
batteries charged with electricity, powder or other dangerous sub-
stances, where complete control is transferred to, the buver.

Thus far we have considered the liability of those whose acts
or omissions contribute directly to the injury complained of. The
courts have shewn an inclination to extend the liability to the
rnunicipality itself, which has permitted its streets to become
dangerous by the exposure of live wires. The city bas been held
answerable where it allowed a telepl.one wire to rernain across and
near to, a sidewalk, to the damage of a pedestrian ; and a sirnilar
resuit was reached in the instance of a municipality which failed
to use more than ordinary care to inspect overhead wircs Iocated
in close proxîmity to electric light xires, and liable to corne ini con.

tact with pedestrians. The fact that the comnpany opcrating the
wires wvas also liable wvas considered insufficient to exonerate the
borough. Under a statute rendering the city liable for defects inI public highways, the municipality was subjected to dam ages, whcre
a child ran against a live electric wire, which was hanging, over the
sidcwalk.

The law as developed in the foregoing cases bas dealt w'ith the
escape of electrîcity from %vires which are broken or flot iinsulated;
but the same resuits have been reached where the escape has oc-
curred from deftctive appliances other than wires. If the current
is sent along the rails of a street railway and the joints are not
properly connected, whereby an escape of the electrical fluid foi-
lows, the railway company is held responsible to one wvho suffers
injury ; as it is, also, in the instance of a passenger on an electric
street railway who is shocked by escaping electricity while Pass-
ing from a forward car to a trailer.
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Upon the general subject of liability for accidents in highways
from electricity, the courts have shown great unanimity ; but upon
the exact degree of care to be exercised by those who employ this
dangerous agent, they are by no means harnonjous. Two diver-
gent views have been adopted by various courts, one of them hold-
ing the company which makes use of electricity answerable in any
cvent, whether there is actual negligence or flot ; the other holding
it responsible only for want of reason able care. One of the earhiest
decisions upon the subjeet employs language indicating that the
electrical company is virtually an insurer: The law requires that
thcy should use every way to protect and save the public from loss and
injury; they must use every means, regardless of expense, to pro-
tect and make safe the public citizens passîng over the streets of the
city, who are flot aware of danger." By another court it was said,
the electrical company owed it to the plaintif Il that his lawful use
of the street should be substantially as safe as it was before the
tclegraph and railway plants had so occupied. It was their plain
duty flot only to properly erect their plants, but to maintain them
in such condition aL, not to endanger the public." In still1 more
Positve terms it was declared that "It w~as a matter of the plain-
est duty for the defendant to see that the streets and alîcys of the
city along which, by permission, it was suffered to place its over-
head wires for its own private gain, wvere at ail times maintained in

the same condition as to safety from the danger of electricity as
the), were before its overhead use thereof had begun, and a most im-
perative duty was placed upon the defendant in assuming the
overhicaâi use of the public alley, with its wvires, to see that persons
passing along and using the alley were iiot injured thereby; and
in a recent discussion of this subject the court state that the elec-
tricai company must use " the utmnost care," to avoid injuring
others.

The great current of decisions, howvever, is to the effect that only
reasonable care is required, according to the varying circumstances 4
of different cases. Thus in the case of Cook v i/,nington E/ec.

Co., 9 Hloust. (Dela.) 3o6, the court, after laying down the rule of't
liability in the broadest terms, qualify it by saying, IlThey (the
electrical companies) must use due care and ordinary diligenee ;

and the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, in a decision which uses i

much stronger expressions, finally imposes a duty "to use the care
commensurate with the danger."j
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The phraseology of the courts in limiting the degree of care
required is varjous. Thus, it is said that the electrical Company is
under the duty of seeing that its wires are in a ' 'reasonably safe
and sound condition;" that it is due to the citizen that clectric
comnpanies that are permitted to use, for their own purposes, the
streets of a city or town, shall be required to exercise the utrnost
degree of care in the construction> inspection and repair of their
wires and poles, to, tht end that travellers along tht highway may
not be injured by their appliances. The danger is great, and care
and watchfulness must be commensurate;" that the companies.
mnust use " reasonable care," but this will depend upon the " pre-
sent state of the science and the present knowledge of the most
practical and effectuai nieans and methods of guarding against
sucli perils as are incident to its use; that the company r,-ust
employ " every reasonable precaution to protect the public, while
using those streets, against injury from electricity; " that those who
utilize electricity must use the « highest degree of care and dili-
gence practicable under the circumstances ;" that the " law required

the highest degrec of care which skill and foresighlt can
attain, consistent with the practical conduct of its busine'.s under
the known mezhods and the present state of the particular art.",
The rule and its reason are thus clearly announced by the Supreme
Court of Arkansas:- " Subjecting the dangerous eleinent of
electricity to their control and using it for their own purposes,
by means of wires suspended over the streets, it is thecir duty to
maintain it in such a manner as to protect such persons against
injury by it, to the extent they can do su by the exercîse of rcason-
able care -..rd diligence. ... The care varies with the danger
which will bc incurrtd by negligence. In cases where the wires
carry a strong and dangerous current of tlectricity, and the result
of negliger're might be exposurt to death or rnost serious acci-

dents, the highest degrce of care is required. This is especially
true of electric railway wires suspended over the strects of popu-
lous cities or towns. Here the danger is great, and care exercised
must be commensurate with it. But this duty dots flot rnake them
insurers against accidents, for they are flot responsible for accidents
whiGh a reasonable man, in the exercise of the grtatest prudence.
would not under the circumstance have guarded against.

Whether such reasonable care has been exercised is usually a
question for the jary. In one instance, however, an attempt has-
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been made to frame a rigid rule of law, requiring the electrical
cornpany to guard its wires from contact with other lines, and hold-
ing it negligence per se if it does not do su. This has elsewhere
be.en repudiated as a test of negligence, the courts saying, " I find
no evidence that such guard wires are either necessary or usual ini

the construction of single trolley lines for propelling street cars
and holding that the truc test is: ' Ought men of ordinary intelli-

gence and prudence engaged in operating the street railway in
question to have reasonably expected that the telephone wire in
question would be likely to corne in contact with its trolley wire
at the place in question, and occasion injury to persons lawfully
using the hîghway crossed by said telephone wire ?

While the courts have thus required only the exercise of
reasonable care upoil the part of the company, they have also held,
that it is prima facie liabie for negligence where the accident was l
apparently due to the escape of the electric current and injury
occurred to a traveller lawfully upon the public highway. The
presumption thus raised by an application of the maxirn res ipsa
loquitur is prima facie only and may be rebutted by proof that the
defendant cornpany was actually in the performance of due care
under al the circumstances of thc case.

Finally, courts have been called upon to say what will con-
st;tute contributory negligence on the part of those who corne in
contact with live wires in highw ays. If the contact is involuntary
and accidentaI, no such objection to recovery can arise - and even
though it be voluntary, this will riot preclude rec'.,very, unless it
appear that the party injured knew of the dangerous character of
the wire, or might reasonably have inferred the fact from seeing,
the emission of sparks from it, or the burning of objects which it
touched."- Central Law journal, of St. Louis, Vol. 56, P. 48 5.
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ENGLISU CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISHI

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

DEYISE-PERPTITV-REOTNESS - CONTINGENT REMAINDER - CHIID IlN

VENTRE SA MERE DEEMED TO BIE IN ESSE.

In re Wi/,nier, Mloore v. Wingfield (1903) 2 Ch. 4uî, the deci-
sion of Buckley, J. (1903) 1 Ch. 874 (noted ante p. 517) bias been
afflrmed by the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Stirling,
L.JJ.) and the laws may now be said to be settled, s0 far as tie
Court of Appeal can seutle it, that for the purpose of the rule
against perpetuties a cbild en ventre sa mere at a testator's death,
is, when born, to, be presunied to have been in esse at the tcestator's
death, and this presumption is not one which can be rejectcd if it
is for the cbild's interest, but is invariable and mnust prevail lO
matter whether it is for the child's benefit or flot. In the present
case it would have been for the child'i benefit tlîat lie should flot
be presumned to have been in esse at the testator's deitb, as iii that
case certain limnitations in the will vwould have been voi<l for
rernoteness, w~hich wvould have resulted to the benefit of theC child,
but that fact is he]d flot to affect the presumption.

AOMNISRAIONANUITEsIN Pos-,s-ioSiO-ANlM.ITIF.,s IN4 REMA.INDFlR-
POWER TO NIOPTGAGF CORPUS TO RAISE A-NNt ITIES-DFFiciEN I TATU-

AppoRT!oNmENT-HO)TCHPUT.

In: re iletca/f, 0Melca/J v. Blencou'c (1903) 2 Ch. 42-1, raised
wvbat Farwell, J., caîls a curious point. A testator by bis will gave
an annuity to his wife for bier life of £400, and subject thcreto 1,e
gave an arnnuity of £5o to bis son and £450 to a Mrs. S>jutligate
for life with remainder to bier children, and power was givefi to
the trustees of the wvill to raise the annuities by mortgagc of bis
real estate iii case the income was insufficient, Fýor five ),cars after
the testator's death the three annuities presently payable were
paid partly out of incoine and partly out of money raised b>'
mortgage. It wvas then fouiid that the estate was cleficient and
henceforth only the annuity of the wiclow was paid until October,
1902. She died iii 1903. Mrs. Soutligate having aiso (lied the
annuitants entitled in remainder contended that the moncys paid
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to the other annuitants (other than the wido%%-) d uring the five
years succeeding the testator's death ought to be brought into
hotchpot, and that the annuities should abate proportionately with
those in remnainder, but Farwell, J., held that as the income of the
estate durîng the first five years could never have been applicable
to the payment of the annuities in remainder, the annuitants in
possession could flot be required to bring the payments of income
into hotchpot, and that as the power to raise the annuities out of
the corpus would have entitled the trustees to exhaust the
whole estate in payaient of the annuities immediately payable
therefore, the sum paid out of capital need flot be brought into
hotchpot either. He therefore declared that the amount due on
the annuities which were immediately payable was the amnount
which had actually accrued due and w~as unpaid up to the time of
the death of the annuitants, and refused anv direction as to hotchpot.

MUNICIPALITI - BUILDING LINE - WRITTEN CONSENT - BREACTI OF
STATUTORV PROVISION- D'NLYS'ILIAMA(.E_ TO INI)IVIDUAL.

In Mu/lis v. Hubbard (1903) 2 Ch). 431j , the plaintiff soughit to
recover damages from the defenclant on the -round that lie hiad
erected buildings beyond the front main Nvall of the building on
either side thereof in breach of a statute prohibiting such building
withlout the consent of the municipal authority und er a penalty of

4s. for every day the offence is contiîied after writtcn notice
froîn the municipal authority. It appcare(l tliat the defendant hiad
subinitted his plan,, to the municipal body :in accordance mith
tlieiî by-laws. They were considered by' a commnittec of the
municipal body and then stamped "al)proved "by the chairmnan
of the committee. At a subsequent mneeting of the general council
of the municipal body a resolution \vas passed approving of the
plans, and at the next general maeeting the mninutes of the prevîous
meeting were read and confirmed and signcd by' the chairinaî.
Farwell, J., held that the plaintiff liad no riglit of action on the
ground that the statute constituted one comnpound offeîice, con-
sisting of building without consent and continuing the building
after notice, for whichi a p)enalt\y Was i înposecl, to be exacted by
thc municipal authority, and therefore it gave no cause of action
to a private individual to wvhomn spocial damangc ,\as occasioned.
Moreover, that xvhat hiad taken place constituted a sufficient,
consent iii writing ' of the înunicipality authiority. :
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COUTRACT-PXRFORMàl'CE PREVE4TED Bi ACCIDIENT-CHEQUE GIVEN IN rAit-

P. 7àdENT-PAYNENiT OF CH£eQUE STOPPEU-RIGIITS OF HOLVER 4-F CHEQ:

APTER PAYXENT STOPPEO.

E//joli v. C'rulchkeY (1903) 2 K.B. 476, was one of the numerous
actions arising out of contracts rendcred abortive by His Majesty's
critical illness at the time first fixed for his coronation. In this
case the plaintif %vas a caterei and contracted with the defe:idants
to, supply refreshments for a large party attending the naval revieW.
Under the contract j3oo 'Nas to be paid the Monda' previaus to.
the review day, but it was stipulated b>' the defendants that if the
review wvere cancelled before ani' expense wva-3 incurred by' the
p.aintifi' there should bc no liability on the defendants' part. A
cheque for the £ ' 'oo was sent to the plaintiff on the 23rd jure,
On the following day the review was cancelled in consequencý of
the king's illness. No expense had been incurred b)' the painitiff
except the purchase of some extra knives and forks. The diefen-
dants stopped payment of the cheque. The plaintiff clainicu io
recover the amounit of it. Ridley. J., who tried the action, lield
that the stopping of payment of the cheque had the effect of
remitting the parties to their riglats under the contract as ;f the
cheque hid neyer been gix'en, and as no expense had been incurred
except an addition to the plaintiff's stock in trade, the defendants
were flot liable for anything.

VEISDObt AND PURCItASER-SALE 0F LEASSIIOLI) SUBJECT TO ONPROL S LCVZ.

NANTs-DUt:y OF 'VKNDOR TO DISCLOSE ONEROCS COV'ENANTS-COS'STRI C.

TIVIt NOTICE.

Mo.lyncux v. Hawirey (1903) 2 K.B. 487, was an action broughtiby a vendor of leasehold premises for breach of contract oitth
part of the defendant, who rcfused to carry out the purchase. The

premises were subject to crrtain unusua' and onerous covenants
which it was conceded it was the duty of the vendor to disclosýe to
the purchaser, and the question at issue was whether or not he had

dont so. The facts relied on by the plaintiff were, that whîle the

proposed contract was in course of negotiation a lease of adjoiningI premises, which was said to be in siriilar te rmns to that under
which the premises in question were held, was produced by the
vendor to the purchaser's solicitor for bis inspection, but that
owing to having other engagements the solicitor could not and did

flot examine it, and said there would be time for that when the
parties had corne to terrns. No further steps were taken by the
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vendor to inform the purchaser of the existence of unusual and
onerous covenants, and Wright, J., helti that the vendor had flot
discharged the onus that was on him of making themn kno'vn to
the purchaser, and the Court of Appeal (Collins, MI.R., and
Mathew and Cozens-Hardy, L-JJ.) affirrned bis decision.

LETTERS 0F ADMINISTRATION - "SPECIAL ClItCJSTANCES-GRAW1r TO
OTHEK THtAU NEXT OF IN-AHssNTE--PRotATE ACT 1357 (20 & 21 VICr.
C. 77) S. 7 3 --{R.S.O. c. 59, S. 59)-

Re Chapman (1 90 3 ,' P. 192, was an Lppllication for letters of
administration by a person other than thc next of kin under s. 73
of the Probate Act (see R.S.O. c. 59, s. 59,), without citing the
person who would, if alivc, be primarilv the person entitied to the
grant. This person had left his family in iSS 3 , and Iiad not since
beer heard of; before that he had been in the habit of going awav
from his home for uncertain periods and returning when his funds
were exhausted. The applicant and the wife of the absentee both
swore that they belîeved him to be dead. jeune, P.P.D., granted
the application, following Re Cailicot 1iS9, P>. îS9. andi Re Reed
(1-374) 29 LT. 932.

CHARTER PARTY-'* NfEGLIGENCE O
1
F SERVANTS

The ToM~ban (1903) P. 194. A charter party exempted the
ship owner fi-om liabilitv for loss or damage arising from the usual
perils " and -1.1 other accidents even though causeti hy negligence,
fault, or error of jutigment on the part of the pilot, captain, sailors.
or other servants of the owner, in the management or navigation
of the vesse!, or otherwîse." In the course of discharging the
cargo, which was of stigar, the stevedore's men employed by the
ship recklessly used hooks which tore the bags in which the sugar
was contained, anti carelessly allowed the bags to be cut, wiherebv
a quantity of the sugar droppeti out and was lont. The Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Mathew, anti Cozens-Ilardy, L.Jj.,)
affirmed the judgment of 1>hillimore, J. (1903) 1>. 35, holding that
the negligence in question wvas within the exemption.

ACT 0F PARtLIAOMT--CONsTR-TioN-SBstUNT ACT, EFFECT OF, ON
Fisiol STATUTE.

I re Bolton Estales, Russell v. âMerick (1903) 2 Ch. 461. BY
27 Hen. 8, certain estates were limitcd in tail subject to a proviso
that no tenant ini tail should do anythii.g to the disheritance of bis
heirs, " but only for the jointure of a wife." At this timne, apart À
tram custorn, there was no power to devise by wiII. In 1901 a
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tenant in t;.il, in assumed exercise of a statutory power, appointed
the entailed estate for life b>' way of jointure. It was contended
tiiat as no powver to devise by will existed until 32 Hen. S, c. i,
the attempted jointure by xill was void, and Joyce, J., so held, but
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ,
reversed his decision, adopting a dictum in Vernan's case, 4 Rep.
4a, "*although land w~as flot devisable until 32 Hien. 8, yct it is
frequent in our books that an Act made of late time shall bc taken
within the equity of an Act made long before."

WILL-CoSTRL:cTIoN-App0iNTNENýT TO USES OF FXISTING SETTLE-4En.T oit
"SUCH AS ARE CAPABLE OF TAKING EFFECT.-

Ini re FincL and CIzew (1903) 2 Ch. 486, wvas an application
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act to determine a question
arising under a wvill made in the exercise of a power of appoint-
ment. By the will in question the testatrix appointed the lands in
question to the uses of an antecedent instrument «'or such of tlicm
as are capable of taking effect." Soine of the trusts declare<i by'
the prior instrument were in favour of cestuis que trust who %vere
not objects of the pom-cr, or were trusts inoperative b%, reason of
the rule against perpetuities being infringed; and Kekerwich, J,.
held that these uses or trusts must be treated as excluded fromn the
appointment, as being "incapable of taking, effect," %vhich exp)res-
sion wvas flot to be confined to trusts failing b>' reason of the dceath
of parties or other intervening circumstanccs. but includcd tlhse
which the law prcvented from- taking effect.

VOLURTARY SETTLEMENT-REFt-SAL OF TRVSTEE Tro ACT-DISCLAINMER RY
GRANTEz-REVESTING OF LEGAL ESTATF. IN SETTLOR-VALIDITY 0F SEkTTIE-

MENT-MORTGAGÇ. OF SETTLFD PROPERTV-MARSIIALLING; A.ISSTS- I'RIk.11elTY

0F CESTUI QI-F TRi-sT-EýTOPPEL

Mfal/oi v. Wilson ( 1903) 2 Ch. 494, is an instance of the equitv
doctrine that a trust shall not fail for wvant of a trustee. Iii this
case one M. J. Fielden made a voluntary seutlement of property,
real and personal, in favour of his wvife and any child or childreil
he might have, without any power of revocation. W. Carr, to
whom the property wvas granted in trust, refused to accept thc dlis-
trust and disclaimned ail interest. The settior subseqtucntly,
executed a mortgage on part of the settied property. lie ailso
executed another v'oluntary settlement of the property covcred hy
the prior setulement upon différent trusts. The settlor having
died, his executors paid off the mortgage. In the administration

N
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of his estate there was a conflict between those entitled un-der the
firEt and those entitled under the second seulement. Byrne, J.,
held that the first settlement did flot fail because of the dîsclaimer
of the trustee, but that when the trust property revested in the
settior by reason of such disclaimer it was subject to, the trusts of
the settiement; that the beneficiaries under the first seutlement
were therefore entitled to the sett.led property, and that they were
entitled to have the assets marshalled and the mortgage paid off
out of the unsettled assets of the deceased settior. One of the
cestui que trust ur.der the first seulement had accepted the trusts
of, and had executed the second voluntarv setulement, but this was
held not to, estop him from claiming under the first settlement.

COVEUAUT-BeiLDING RESTRICTIONS-ONE HOUSE- DOtBLE TENEN ENT HOUSE.

In I/ford Park v. Jicobs (1903) 2 Ch. 522, the plaintiffs claimed
to, restrain the defendants from committing a breach of a restrictive
covenant as to a building. By the covenant in question the defen-
dant was bound to, erect no more than one house on any lot. The
defendant was proposing to erect a structure whîch Nvas in fact a
double tenement house, consistiing of a ground floor tenement and
a tirst floor tenement ab ove. They were to, be quite distinct tene-
ments and to have no communication 'vith cach 6ther. Eady, J.,
held that the building constitutcd two houses and was a breach of
the covenant, and granted a perpetual injunction in favour of the
plaintiff.

SOLICITOR-ýOLIcITOR AN!) ci.F.NT-THiRD PART-BILL 0F COSTS PAYARLR
BY TRtlSTrEE-TAx,%TioN OF TRUSTEES* COSTS BY RNfCAISTXTO

-PROSPECTIVE COSrS- SOLICIORS' ACT 1843 (6 & 7 ViLT. C. 73( s. 39
(R.S.O. c, 174 S. 45-)

Ën re Miles (1903) 2 Ch. 51$. Trustces having ernploy'e ale
solicitor in the distribution of an) estate, certain of the beneficiaries j
obtained an order for the taxation of the solicitor's bill of costs
uinder S. 39 of the Solicitors' Act (se R.S.O. c. 174, s 45). On
the taxation the 'Master disalIowved (inter alla) costs whicb he
thouglit ought to be borne by the respective beeiiresuch as
letters to and attendance on the several bcnceficiarics in reference
to the proposedi distribution and costs rclating to particular shares

on the ground that these costs wverc payable out of the beniefi-
ciaries' shares and not out of the estates geiierally. Ile also dlis-
allowed the prospective costq of completing the fil distribution
Of the trust estate. The trustees' solicitor appcaled and Eady, J.,
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allowed the appeal, holding that the taxation should have been as
between the trustees and their solicitor, and whatever costs were
properly payable by the trustees should have been allowed them
irrespective of the ultimate incidence of such costs. lie also held
that the prospective costs of completing the final distribution of
the estate might also be properly allowed upon such taxation,
though such prospective costs would not be properly taxable on a
partial or interim distribution.

"[ T is gratifying that the common-sense interpretation placed
by' the First Division upon the termn "accident" as used in the
Workmen's Compensation Act has now received the approbation
of the flouse of Lords in Fenton v. J. ïlzore,- and CO. (7th Au",
1903). The termn came up for construction in Scotland in two cases
which are reported consecutively in the current volume of the Sessi-
on Cases. The flrst is that of Ste-wart v. Wilsons aznd Ctj'de Coa(
Gopnpaiq Liynited (1902, 5 F. 120), where a workman wvas injured
through straining his back ini replacing a derailed hutch. The
court refused to be led asîde by metaphysical disputations on the
doctrines of chance and casuality, and held that the workman had
sufféred from an "accident" whîch entitled him to compensation

* under the Act. «'If such an occurrence as this cannot be described
in ordinary language as an accident," says Lord Kinnear, "I do

* not knowv hou' otherwise to describe it." Someuvhat similarly ini

the other case of Golder v. Caledonian Ra'lway C'ompaniy (1902) 5

F. 102, where a workman was. injured through jumping off a
bogey in the course of bis employment, compensation uvas awarded,
although it uvas proved that the shock which he sustaîned would
probably not have proved fatal had he not been suffering [rom
disease at the tiîne. Herc, of course, it was argued, though unsuc-
cessfully, that death uvas due, not to the "fortuitous" element of
accident, but to the discase. Nevertheless the court held that lie

* had sustained an "injury by accident" uvithin the meaning of the
Act. With the decision in Ste-za(rt's case Lord Macnaghten
expressed himself as in entire agreement, and Lord Robertson's
observation seems to apply uvith equal pertinence to each of these
three cases: "No one out of a law court would ever hesitate to Say
that this man met with an accident." The Act plainly intendcd
that the term "accident" should be understood in its ordinary
acceptation, and the flouse of Lords bas now ensured that it shall
be so understood."-Law Times, En£.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprov'înce of O'ntario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Britton, J.j REx v. CARLISLE. [.Oct. 26.

Consfituxïonail ai-Ontario Liquor Act, 1902-Intra Vires- Vcting On é
elector-s-De/egation of legisiative power- Corrupipractices-Appoint-
ment of judge to conduct trial-Jurisdàition-Place cf triai-Jury-
(.4nvictin- Sentence-Imprison ment-Penalty-Ccsts-Form of con-
t'îiin-Habeas corpus- Warrant cf commitment.

The subject matter of tbe Ontario Liquor Act, t9o2. is one with
.regard ta which the Legisiature is competent to enact a law or laws.
Atorney- General for Qntario v. Attorney- Genet-al for Dominion <1896)
A.C. 348, and .4ttorney- General of Manitoba v. Manitoba License 1-olders'
Association, (1902) A.C. 73, followed,

The Legislature, in enacting the Liquor Act, did flot exceed or faau ta
properly exercise, its powers.

Legîslatiori which provides a law, but leaves the time and mariner of
its taking cffect ta be dezermined by the vote of the electors, is not a dele-
gation of legisiative power to them.

Russell v. Thze Queen, 7 App. Cas. &9, The Queen v. Burah, 3 App.
Casý 889, and City' of Fredericton v. The Queen, 3 S.C.R. 5o5 followed.

By.s. 91 (4), providing that the President of the Iligh Court shall
designate a County or District Judge to conduct the trial of persans
accused af corrupt practices at the taking of the vote under P>art L., the
Legisiature did flot assume the power of appointing judges, and did flot
exceed its powers in providing that a County or District Judge designated
should exercise jurisdiction outside of his own county or dist~rict ; and a
judge so% designated may.try the accused without a jury.

The provisions of sub-ss. (2) and (3) Of S. 91 are amplifications af tie
provisions af the Ontario Fiection Act which are incorporated in the
Liquor Act ; and the judge in this case did flot excced his pawers in
senxencing the accused, whom he found guilty of personation, ta one
year's imprisoniment in addition ta the paynlent of a penalty Of $400 and
costs.

The jurisdiction is ta try at any place in Onîtario, and it appearing in
the order of conviction that the trial was held under the Act and that the
offence was committed at the city of Toronto, and the prisoner being
sentenced ta be imprisoned in the common gaol af the county of York at
the city ai Toronto, the order shewed jurisdiction, although it did not
spceify the place of trial.

tls]1
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It was immaterial that the order of conviction was instjtuted in the
High Court of Justice, and that it did flot shew the informer's name, the

ConyCrown Attorney of the County of York being shewn to bc the
prosecutor. Nor was it nhaterial that the date of the offence was flot
shewn, the time for conviction not being limited by statute.

The prisoner was in custody under an order for bis imprisoriment for
one year. In addition to this he was ordered to pay a penalty Of $40oojnd costs :z;::z:::z:;:y, ad i proeedingst imrsohent r, z ::
months uniess sooner paid,

tions thtthe costs were not ascertained or stated in the order, and that
the warrant of comnmitment erroneously stated that the tinie for payment
of the penalty and costs had expired, could flot be considered; but the
right should be reserved to the prisoner to apply again for bis discharge at
the expiration of the year.

The amounit of the couts should have been fixed by the judge andi. insertcd in the order, instead of bcing left to be ascertair.ed by a taxing
officer.

Order Of BRITTON, J., affirmed ; OSLER, J.A., dissenting.

Tremeear, for prisoner. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTricE.

Divisional Court.] STRUTHERS V. CANADIAN COPPER CO. [Sept. 14.

Company -Aedical attendance for mnens- "Hoýîpitai -Fund i"- Impliei con-
tract.

A fund calied IlThe Hospital Fund " was held by a mining company
for tht purpose of providing medicine and inedical attendance for those of
tht men who required it, rnedical mnen being attached to tht work, N0hose
duty it was to attend the men and provîde the necessary rnedicines.

I-ld, that no obligation was iînposed on the company to pay out of
this fund for the services of any physician whon2 the men rnight choose to
employ.

Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., for appellants. Ay/esivort, K. C., for respon-
dent.

ByCFerguson, J.1 [SePt .
TODI) v. TOWN OF NEAVORD.

Railupays-Agreement to purthase lanui- akîng possession -iVon -pay-
j ment of pzdrc/aase Pnoney - Land-owners' remedy - Arbitralion-

Action- xpected profit.ç---Measiire of datnage-6j Vict., c/h. 7 (O.)
Si ; C. 29, s. 131 (D.).

In catrying out the agreement provided for in tht above statiutc the
purchasing agents of the defendants agreed with the plaintiff for the
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purchase of and possession by a raiOWay company of the porIL-1 of the
plaintift's land required by the company but did not fix the 1rice. The
conlpany having, pursuant to s. 131 of the Railway Act, 51 \TjCt., C. 29

(.,deposited a profile plan and book of reference of the land required
ini the County Registry office wbich was approved by the railway coni-
mittee shewing the plaintiff's land, entered and completed the work. The
purchase m~oney flot having heen agreed upon or paid plaintiff brought an
action against the town and railway company for damages t0 the land and
with interference with his business.

Held, that the defendants wvere not liable and tilat the plaintifi's
remedy against the railivay company was by arlixtration proceedings under
the Railway Act and flot by action.

l"er FALCON BRIDGE, C.J. K. B. (at the trial): 1,Expected increased
profits from enlargement of plaintiff's buildings and plant are too
speculative and uncertain to forin a true ineasure of damiage.

Judgment of FALcONBRIDGE, C. 1 , varied.
Wztson, K.C., and Graison Sýi/ti, for plaintiffsap>eal. C'luz', K.C.,

for Town of Mieaford ; and ShpeK.C., for railway company, contra.

Falcon bridge, C. J. K. B3. [SePt. 23.

IN RE BLACK EAGLE NIININ( CO,

Sherift's fees- Pou P;dage-MIonei, paid />e/ore sale- Possession Pnone.

Where a sberiff made a seizure under mrits of fleri facias of property
of the judgment debtor and a few hours l>eforc the sale tiie judgment
debtor came to the sheriff and paid tlhe fuil arnount ofthe judginent dclbts,

IIel, tbat the sberiff was entitled to poundage on the full arnotnt of
the judgînent debts, and not inerely on the value of the property seized.

Held, also, that under the circnstances of this case $2.25 per day
was not too much to allow for possession moiiey.

Douglas, K.C., for sheriff. Newi'l, K.C., for jud-gment debtors.

Falcon bridge, C. J.]1 KINGSTON V. SAîvATIoN ARMY. [Oct. 7.

Pa rties-- UriJnco po Pa leli associafionP Salivation A ,nzy.

The Salvation Arrny is an) unincorpomrted religious society, and an
action cannot be maintained against it for torts committed by its officers.

The judgment iii this action on the motion to set aside the writ,
reported 5 O. L. R. 585 considered and not followed.

D'Are> Tate, for plaintiff. A. IIo.kin and Ijnch-Stailnton, K.C.
for defendants.
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Street, J]POSTLETHWAZTE V. MCWVHINNEY. ÇOct. 13.

_Juridiction -&rvice out of jurisdition-Prties-Ip!ju nction- C<n. Rule
IÔ2.

An order allowing service of a writ out of the jurisdiction cannot l>e
supported under clause (f) of Con. Rule 162 unless the injunction cati
properly be asked as against the defendant out of the Jerisdiction sought
to be served.

In proceeding under clause (g) of Con. Rule 162 the defendant with-in
the jurisdiction should be served with the writ and then an order apliied for
for leave to serve the defendant resident out of the jurisdiction iviii a con-
current writ, and failure to proceed in this way is net such an irregfflarity
merely as cati be condoned.

C'ollis v. North Britisçh and1 Mercanile 1,7s C'o. (1894) 3 r'n 228,
followed. Livingstone v. .Sibbaid (1893), 15 P.R. 3t5, JftKa ' v. Y, G'nial
Investment and Loan Co. (1902), 4 0. 1_ R. 57 1, and Re jonesc v. B,çssort-
nette (1902), 3 0. L.R. 54, considered. -

S. B. Woods, for defendant. Beaumont, for plaintiff.

Osier, J.A.] STANDARD TRADING CO. V. SEYIIOLI). jOrt. 17.

13ss-&ecut-ity for- Grantingadùin-P cî.

),Vhile the practice as to granting additional security for costs b as 1lrtn
relaxed in favour. of the granting of such security, the plainùtff*, fim'cer,
must flot be checked at every stage of the action by security heing ordered
dollar for dollar for ail costs incurred, or which might lit iineurred
without regard to th.- conduct of the parties.

On the commencement of an action security to the aniount (if $200
was ordered. After the action had proceeded $300 further sc urtv was
ordered;, and, on a commission to take evidence heing issucd, a ftirther
sumn of $ioo. On the action coming on for trial the defendant wvns granted
leave to amend his pleadings, and on the plaintiff stating that hie xa,, îOt
ready to proceed on the amended record the trial %vas î,ostponedl, the costs
of the day being made costs in the cause to the successfiil party. ''li
defendant then obtaincd an order from the local mnaster dîirectmig $6oo
further security to be given.

On an appeal to a judge the order was set aside Vo the gromid that
the application for such additional security should have lîcen to the judge
at the trial at the timne the postporiement was asked for

J. i' C 7hompson, for appellants. Beli une, for respondients,

Street, J.) IN Rx REiD. [Oct. 30.
G:ft-Denatiô mortis causa --Sa vings bank dbsî-Ieiuyoti io

REvidence- Go -raooration.
The money at the credit of a savings batik depositor may îîass as a

donatio mortis causa by the delivery of the savings banik book by the
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depositor to the donee with apt words of gift, the deposit being subject to
the condition that no part of it can be withdrawn without the production
ofthe book.

Any evidence which is sufficient ta prove any fact against the estate
of a deceased persori is suficient to prove a donat~o mortis causa;- that is,
any evidence which is believed and is corroborated as required by the
statute may be acted upon.

Spotton, for executors. W H. Blake, K.C., for claimant.

Master in Chambers.] TAYLOR v. TAYLOR. [Oct. 31.
[fi-if if su mm ons - Service-- Substitutio nal service-Solicitor.

After instructions to a solicitor to accept service of a writ of suramons
had been revoked, an order 'vas obtained by the plaintiff for substitutional
service of the writ upon hîm:

leld, that he had no locus sýandi to rnove to set aside the order.
An error in the report of Youug v. Dominion Construction Co. (5900),

19 P.R. 139, pointed out.
WV .jEli/oit, for solicitor. H. D. Gamble, for plaintifi.

STANDARD I.IFE v. TwEED.

Muicipcal co, joopa/ion - Debentu, es- Defectizve b)-- laiù- Remedial enact-
ments- j' d. 7, c. 18, s. 93.

A municipal by-law, issued in 5892, on which debentures 'vere issued,
providcd for paymnent of the interest, but failed ta provide for payxnent of
the principal. The statute, 3 Ed. 7, c. 18, s. 93 enacts that -where in
the case of any by-law heretofore or hereaftcr passed, the interest for one
year or more on the debentures issued under such by-law and the principal
for the inatured debentures (if any) has or shail have been paid by the
iNuoiicîpality, the by-law and the debeotures issued thereunder remaining
unpaid shall be valid and Ibinding-."

IJcld, that the effeet of this is ta i-aIre one paynient of interest vahidate
the dchîenture in rcspect to which it is Paid ;and that accordingly the de-
bentures here in question fell ivithin the scope of this remedial enactment.

Bruce, K.C., and L. MfCGat-i/zy, for plaintiff. Graig and Mil/s for

defeodant.

Meredith, C.J., MNacNahon, J., T1eetzeý, J.] [Nov. 2. t

COOK V1. DJODDS.

£xecîî/or dle son io?,t--Pavment /9 -S9alute of Liita fio ns-Bills of Ex-
change Acf-- Domtinion and Provincial /egIs/ation-Jinît con tract.

A l)ayment or acknowledgment by an executor de son tort cannot be
relied on to prevent the statute of limitations from operating as a bar,
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where the action ini which it is set up is brought against the lawful Personal
representative of the deceased. But where the executor de son tort has
made payments of interest in respect to a promissory note, within six
months before action commenced, and the holder of the note brings action
against her to make her answerable to the extent of the goods of the de-
ceased corne to her hands, it is not open to the defendant, for the purpose
of preventing a payment giving a new start to the statute of limitations
(which eflect it would have if rmade hy the lawful repre.-enîaitivO. t rely
on his having been a wrongdoer and not the true representative. As lie
tween himself and the plaintiff, as respects payments made by the executor
de son tort and their effect, the latter is to lie treated as the true rep)re-
sentative of the deceased.

The Buis of Exchange Act does not deal with the consequences
which are to flow from the character which according to its provisions is
attached to the promise which a bill or note contains, and theretore these
consequences fali to be deterniined according to the law of the province in
which the liability is sotight to be enforced.

Proudool, K.C., for plaintiff. Middlefon, for defendant.

P~rovince of 'Inoi'a %Cotin.
SUPREMIE COURT.

Ful Couirt.] An ioRr4EY-GENERAl. 7'. CITY OP~ HIALIFAX. :î, i

Municipal coprhnRs/tuire.çcinin- contract- 'oivep of c'uîr lic

enjoin-Ilte rntiofl i)f Alre-Gn~I ~ao-Cn,< i>
AMîdua/pe-otiises.

The Attorney-Gencral, on the relation of NI., a ratepayer of the ritv of
Halifax, applied to a judge at chamlicrs for an) injunction tn restraili the
defendants, the Cîty Council of the city of lIilifax, froni carryong int
effect a resolution seeking to rescind a previous resolution acrc-pting an
oaèer made lby C. to furnish a suni of znoney for the purpose of establîsh-
ing a frce public Iibrary building for the city on condition that the cay
would provide a specified soin of money for its maintenance and would
provide a free site for the building, Ant interini injunction swas granlted
from which defendants appcaled.

Ife/d, per ToWNSHEND, J., that the City' (,Ounrcil il) p)a.sing the
rescinding resolution wvas acting within the scope (if its corporite 1'owers,
and that, issuming there was a lîreach of contraci, no one exrept tie other
party to the contract could legally complain of its action or adopt rcemedies
for the enforcemnent of the contract.

Aothat no case had lîeen made ont to justify the intervention of the
Attorney-General.
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Pcr MEAGHER, J. (without discussing the position of the relator or the
Attorney-General), that the question was one that was eminently proper
for the consideration of the City Council.

Per GRAHAM, &.J., INCDONALD, C.J., concurring, affirming the judg-
ment appealed from, and dismissing the appeal, that the corporation
having accepted the ofler was bound by its terms, and that the passing of
ffhe rescinding resolution was a hreach of contract which the court had
power to restrain, the council heing agents or trustees of the citizens in
securing the gift. Also t! .t the Attorney-G;eterai could sue either with
or without a relatur.

Also that the contract made by the offer and acceptance was supported
by good consideration, viz., the mutual promises.

Rilchie, K.C., in support of apî'eal. RusIed/, K.C., and Ifat-titgion,
K. C., contra.

Full Court.] RE\ 7'. BARRET.ý tApril ii.

Criminal la7u- Procedtire to esclîcat ~eonznc-GniinNie
Code si'. 916-922- CowZn Rudes 86-87.

A recognizance was cntered into by defendant and his surety hefore
the Stipendiary Magistrate conditiotied to keep the peace and to appear
hefore the magistrate on a day named. i efendant faied to appear and
the recogniî.ance was estreated without notire tu defendant or to his suret1'.

IIe/d4 per GRAH.AN-i, E..,M)o , C. J., concurring, follo';ing Reg.
v. cda,25 N.S. R. to4, that noiire ivas necessary and that the order
estreating the recognizance was impropeiri>' made,

IJe/d, per' JowNsHibNDi, « ., and IL u-.Jfollowing the dissenting
opinion in Reg. v. GCielnan.

R. v. Br-ooke, i i T. L. R. 1(03, rctcrred to and distinguished.
Crown Rules 84, 86 and 8-,, and Code ss. oh) 922 dlscussed.

Ale/i.çh, in support of motion.K.. Atty.-Gteo., contra.

Province of 1Bii olIumbia.
SUPRENIE COURT.

Full Court. I IUTCHINS 7'. BRIiirSH Coi.it.\tinz ('oirER Co. [Jan. 19.

Coidiiv Court- Przctice -Setn- d u~nn apid Pni euw filia.

Aplieal from an order of LzE.%iv, C'o. 1., settiing aside indgment and
grantûîng a new triai on the ground that thec verdict ut the jury was against
tixe weight of evidence.

/ù/d(, that a Counity Court Judge has nu piower to grant a new trial
merely because he is dissatisfied with the verdict ; h is to be guidcd in
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granting a new trial by the saine principles as the fult court. Appeal
altowed.

Davis, K.C., for appellant. McPiiiiips, K.C., for respondents.

Fuit Court.] McLEOD V. CRow's NEST PASS COAL CO. [April 8.
Practice- Test action-Substitution of another action as test action.

Appeal froni an order Of \VALKEM, J., refusing to substitute another
action for an action atready ordered to be tried as a test action, after one
of a number of actions brought by different plaintiffs against .the sanie
defendants in respect of causes of action which were identicat bas been
ordered to be tried as a test action. Twenty-fine actions were brought l)Y
different persons against defendants for damages caused by the death Of
relatives in an explosion in the defendants' coal mine, and on plaintiffs'
application an order for a test action was made, the order providing that
defendants if dissatisfied with the resuit of the test action might apply to
have the other action pr3ceeded with, and that they might appty to-have
any of the actions forthwith proceeded with if there exis ted any speciat
ground of defence appticable to it, and not raised in the test action. After
obtaining the order plaintiffs' solicitor discovered that on account of the
particutar place in the mine at which McLeod was killed a separate
defence flot applicable to the other cases might apply, and an application
was made for the substitution of another action as the test action.

Held, (reversing WALKEM, J., wbo held that there was no jurisdictiofl
to substitute another action) that the object of the order which was provil
sional in its nature was to have a fair test action, and as the one chosefi
woutd flot be a fair one another shoutd be chosen. Appeat allowed.

Taylor, K.C., for appellants. Davis, K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] [Aprit 22.

ATTORNEV-GENERAL FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA EX REL. CITY 0F VAN-
COUVER V. CANADIAN PAÇIFIC R.W. CO.

Practice- Gause of action-- Grown-Foresiiore Order XIX, V'. 27 and
Order XXV, rr. 2 and 4.

Appeat from an order of DRAKE, J. In an action for damages and an
injunction, the plaintiff atteged in the statemept of dlaim that the defendant
company had wrongfutty erected an embankment on the foreshore of
Burrard Intet and thereby obstructed the outfall of sewers to the damage
and annoyance of the people of Vancouver;

Held, on an application to strike out the pleading as embarrassing and
as disclosing no cause of action, that the pleading was good.

In such an action it is flot necessary for the plaintiff to altege owner-
ship in the foreshore.
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Semb~le, a combined application may be made under Order XIX. r. 27

and Order XXV. r. 4, ta strike out a statement of dlaim on the ground that
it ils embarrassing, and disclosed no reasanable cause of action, and such
procedure is not liniited to cases which are plain and obvious. Appeal i
dismissed, MARTIN, J., dissenting. '

Davis, K.C., for the appeal. Wilson, K.C, contra. î

Martin, J.] REX v. HAVES. [Oct. 2. I'
êriminal lazo- Grand jury- Constitution of- Cr. Gode, s. 6ý56 Jurors' V

Act and Amendrnn Act, 1899, s. 2.

Motion to quash an indictment found by a grand jury at the Victoria

pursuant ta section 48 of the Jurors' Act, one of the jurors drafted ta serve
on the grand jury, ascertained that the juror was demented, and after
inquiring from the jurors' medical attendant the sheriif concluded flot ta
summon him.

Duiff K.C., Peters, K.C., and G. E. Powell, K.C., for accused. I
Thirteen grand jurors have not been returned as required by S. 2 of theI
Jurors' Act Arnendment Act, i899, and the indictment should be quashed.
See Churchill, i28.

Davis, K.C., and Hlarold Robertson, for the Crown. Under s. 656 of
the Code the accused must shew that he has suffered or may suifer pre-
judice : Reg. v. Poirier (1898) 7 Que. Q. B. 483 ; Reg,. v. Bolyea (I1854)ý 2 ,
N.S. 220; Taschereau, 752.

Duif, K.C., in reply: Sec. 656 applies only ta the constitution of the
grand jury ; herc the jury bas tiever been canstituted ai all and there ils no
jury an which this curative section could aperate.

Per curian : This ils not really an objection ta the constitution of the
grand jury within the meaning of S. 656 because there is no such body in
existence tili the sheriff has summoned that number, i.e., thirteen, which Y [
the statute (Jurors' Act, s. 48 ; Jurors' Act Amendment Act, 1899, S. 2)

imperatively directed him ta summon and return ; the twelve he did sum-
mon, and who now appear for a collection of individuals unknown ta the
law and bave no " constitution" in a legal sense that an objection could I
aperate on, and consequently their proceedings are absolutely void ab t
initia. The fact that in the opinion of the sheriif it was useless ta sumnmon
the mîssing juror because he had become demented is no answer, for if it
were possible ta summon him, as it admittedly was, he should have been
summoned ; it would be a dangerous precedent ta substitute the discretion
of the sheriif for the positive requirement of a statute which aims at exclud-
ing all discretion. For the purpose of criminal procedure in this province
a grand jury ils Ilconstituted " after the thirteen have been summoned by
the sheriiffand a sufficient number of those (i.e. seven under aur Act) sa
.summoned have appeared and taken their places in the box ready ta be f
sworn ta discharge the duties of their office. jk:
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I6ooh 1Rcviewe.

The Law Quarterly Review (October). Edîtor, SIR FREDERICK POLLOCK,
Bart., D.C.L., LLD. Stevens & Sons, i19 Chancery Lane, London.
This, the leading quarterly review of England, contains several

articles which wiIl be read wîth interest in this country:-The right Of
Club Trustees to indemnity, this being a criticismn on Wise v. Perpetuita
13rustee Go. (1903> A.C. 13 9 ; The Organization of justice in France
(Partý Il.), written by Mr. Walton, of Me1Gill University, Montreal; A
judge s life in India;- The doctrine of Res GestSe in the law of evidenceba
valuable contribution to the learning on that subject by S. L. Phipson,
one well qualified to write thereon ; and, English law reporting, this being
the paper read by the Editor at the American Bar Association.
The Law of Meetings. By GEORGE A. BLAcKWELL, LL. B., Barrister-at

Law. Third eoition, Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar,
London, W.C., 1903.
This littie book Of 122 pages gives a concise statement of the law

respecting the conduet and control of meetings in general with somne
information on certain meetings in particular, which are not of much
interest in this counîtry. The general observations, however, in the first
part of the book will bc fourid very useful by anyone who has occasion tO
act as chairman of a meeting or who is otherwise responsible for its
conduct.

I have a new stenographer-she came to work to-day,
She told me that she wrote the Graham system.

Two hundred words a minute seemed-to her, she said like play.
And word for word at that -she neyer missed 'em!

I gave her some dictation -a letter to a man,
And this, as I remember it, was how the letter ran:
"lDear Sir,-I have your favor, and in reply would state
That I accept the offer in yours of recent date.
1 wish to say, however, that under no condition
Can I afford to think of your free lance proposition.
1 shall begin to-morrow to turn the inatter out;
The copy wîll be ready by Aug io, about.
Material of this nature should not be rushed unduly.
Thanking you for your favor, I am, yours very truly."
She took it down in shorthand with apparent ease and grace,

She didn't cail me back, ail in a flurry.
Thought 1, "lAt hast I have a girl worth keeping round the place;

Then said, ' lNow Write it out-you needn't hurry. "
The Remington she tackled-now and then she struck a key,
And after thirty minutes this is what she handed me:
"lDeer sir, I have the Feever, and in a Pile i Sit
And I expect the Offer as you Have reasoned it.
I wish to see however That under any condition
Can I for to Think of a free lunch preposishun ?
I Shal be in tomorrow To., turn the mother out
The cap will be red and Will costt, $îo, about.
Mateeriul of this nation should not rust N. Dooley
Thinking you have the Feever I arn yours very Truely,"

Milwaukee Sentinel.


